Overview of Family/Student Access

Who, What, When, Why?
The Family/Student Access areas have been redesigned to be more informative and easier to use.
Family Access has an updated look.
Different modules or areas can be selected along the left side of the screen.
The middle portion of the screen is referred to as the wall and shows various **warning** and **informational messages** such as:

- Missing Email Address
- Online Registration Status
- Arena Scheduling Status
- Ethnicity/Race Validation
- Food Service Balance and Payments
- Class Messages that have been posted to Family/Student Access

---

A refund of **$10.00** was made today, Fri Mar 21, 2014, to the Payor Account for Kera Abatielisc. The current balance is now **$19.80**.

---

An adjustment of **$2.00** was made today, Fri Mar 21, 2014, to the Payor Account for Kera Abatielisc. The current balance is now **$9.80**.
The right side of the screen shows **upcoming events** on the calendar. The calendar can be opened by clicking on the word **Calendar** at the top of the list.
Once in the calendar, several **new options** have been added such as the capability to view by Day, Week, or Month and the option to print the calendar in a calendar format or a listing.
A quick access link is available to view incoming messages.
At the top of the screen, notice that you can display for **All Students** or only **one student** at a time.

**This concludes the tutorial.**